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MALCOLM H. ROSS PAPERS

BOX #   FOLDER

1   Professional Correspondence
    F.E. P.C., Plus Notes
    FBI Report on Malcolm Ross 1943
    General 1931-1933
    General 1946-1947
    General 1948
    General 1949-1952
    General 1953-1966
    Book Proposals 1965
    Donation of Papers 1965-1966
    National Geographic Articles 1957-1958

2   Professional Correspondence
    National Geographic Articles 1958-1962
    Smear Letter and Retirement from University of Miami 1960
    Senior Citizens, Dade County 1955-1963
    Personal Correspondence
    Personal 1934-1939
    Personal 1945-1949
    Personal 1950-1953
    Personal 1954
    Personal 1955
    Personal 1957-1959

3   Personal Correspondence
    Personal 1960-1965
    From Sandy (Son of Malcolm Ross) at Hotchkiss School 1951
    From Sandy (Son of Malcolm Ross) at Hotchkiss School 1952-1955
    Speeches and Writings
    Poems/Songs Plus
    “When Depression Blights a Great Area”, NYT Jan 31, 1931
    Rising Wind, A Play in Three Acts
    Plays “Noosey Sage”, “God is Love”
    Book Covers, Contract, Promotional material, letters
    “Death of a Yale Man”, “Machine Age in the Hills”,
    “Hymn to the Sun”, “God is Love”, “Deep Enough”
    The Constance Grant Sweepstakes, 1st Copy
BOX #  FOLDER

4  Speeches and Writings
   The Man Who Lived Backward, Notes, memos, revisions
   All Manner of Men, Notes and Promotional material
   “The Ozarks”-National Geographic, “Walt Whitman”
   Speeches – “The Place of Negro Workers in the Post War World”
      1944, “Science at the Frontier” 1948, “Our Stake in Africa”
      1953, “Emotional Aspects of the Civil Rights Issue”,
      National Unity and Economic Mobilization” 1953
   Movie , “No Way Out” 1950
   National Geographic Articles 1958
   Reviews
      “Cape Fear”
      Notes I
      Notes II

5  Speeches and Writings
   “Cape Fear”
      Notes III
      Notes IV
      Notes V
      Notes VI
      Notes VII
      Notes VIII
      Notes Five Steps to Rebellion
      Notes Indians

6  Speeches and Writings
   “Cape Fear”
      Research and Correspondence
      Draft I
      Draft II
      Draft III
      Draft IV
      Draft V
      Draft VI

7  Financial and Legal Materials
   Birth Certificate, Army Records, Will, Social Security Card
   Deeds and Mortgages
   Printed Materials
      FDR’S Death , Washington Post, New Republic
      Brochures, Pamphlets, Reports 1943-1951
      Civil Rights 1947-1952
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| 7, cont. | Miscellaneous Personal Materials  
1938 Engagement Book, Miscellaneous (1913-1963)  
Grades of Angus (Son of Malcolm and Camille)  
Obituaries, Condolences, Memorial Service 1965  
Correspondence on Death of Michael Ross (Grandson of Malcolm Ross) 1987, folder I |
| 8 | Miscellaneous Personal Materials  
Correspondence on Death of Michael Ross (Grandson of Malcolm Ross) 1987, folder II  
Correspondence on Death of Michael Ross (Grandson of Malcolm Ross) 1987, folder III  
Memorabilia and Scrapbook  
Letter from Eleanor Roosevelt 1939  
Letter from Robert Hannegan 1945  
White House Invitations 1945  
Memorabilia 1945  
Letter from Josephine Black (Mrs. Hugo Black) undated  
Letter from Justice Hugo Black 1952  
Letter from Adlai Stevenson 1955  
Scrapbook Copies, Hotchkiss, Yale, Army  
Original Scrapbook |